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UFFNEY AS AN APOSTLE
OFBIGNESS

JHKSSVXt! F.iccitlcally the ludepeinl

rent members of tho new Vinnnco
Stttco of Councils yesterday after- -

M "ifhnlft..JV
..., f!c.lV..ntV.U...1VJ t,lllt,,lrillu rl... I. ttmt......

had really been no necessity for
ring them on the committee, litit that
:hatl advocated their appointment be

ll lie felt that even tho opisisltloti
S.d'oniclally bu familiar nt Hist hunil

iftlm Important legislation that has
Efkiltlatlou In this committee." And lie

"' .- - . . - .... . ..
jnueu; "t'crmii me io noviso iimi u

&... -- .. ....
mUflb UPJIUKU IIIU.IPIIIUH Il'l III. Ik ii(iiif- -

'1? oo aiontr "K lines nnu licit iei.
alihl lo "

tiirt" liavc Kte.it ictpect both for Hie

talons nnd tho purpoxos of Mr. tlartney.

PJhas been tiulned In n. iolftlc.il. school
fietice vmanato odoi-- a llttlo too hlvons
rjthe noHtrlls of home of um, but we 1iao

mience that ho Is ono of tho best proilurtH

that school, with n civic morality that
tJnot been blunted nnd a political con-enc- e

tOsponxlvo to Kcntlment mul IiIkIi

Wlnsr. Tho ffantr save hlra the KloulnB

Mfoho led-l- pnhcr when it nnloaded

shim responsibility for cettliiK tho nec-ar-

cash wherewith to ndinlnistcr
affalif. He did not drop It. but

iiKjon, nnd, there lire many things to

8 credit that the public knon.s little of.

'Ibeen runnliiK up blind alley, we

wait,- - plenty of times, but on the whole
Ehas Ktuck to tho middle of the mad,
jilpats on tho back which ho destrves
tgiauiy Kive. noi lorBPitinB me com- -

a ho trails with. It N Komcthlns to
ter than the canir even If ono Is per- -

',& . ..
ae oi tue Kantr.

K.T.Aw.11or.t tli.lt tlftrf.1. til.. ,jltl.- - lull .!7?.""""v" v - ""."-."- ..

ffstabbed Mayor IJIankcnburf "In the
r?nut liiti.tfK-- mvira 111 IiIm IkiV still 1:

in his1 chair and ffoaded him uteadlly
raaallcious interfeiciice with his splendid
wvf. ... ..
KBior me impiovemeni oi me ciiy.
r.lfaiid their represeiitjitlvcn huddnnly
bed forth LT0.it velln for harmonv.

ietus foreet factluiialUm and nil work

tether for tho Rood of tho city," they

Mand they Mild It with such colriuntt... . ... ....
VifUUll IIlUil Vfll (IIIUIIK iltU It'L'l.

nlecciveu. TJio old Eontieman iiitn- -

tlD 1UJ11.J t vnuiu ivn-- i nu of i un.iii.uru
vffrfiimk 11i.lt.1m millil lint L.mil1 n

ITT. l.n.l . ,. . I. ....) I. l.t..:r4iu iiu4 rcco iunn, ivurtiui iu Jim

fffeut never one that cinuu chauKe its
V r..ail.1 1.n l. Mini ..

ui Luum jiu uv 'it tuv.vi inak u

twaa a humming bin! Ijy meie voclf--

avsertlon of tho theoiy. Ho sat
&ond It wqh well Unit h did. fur

,waH 'no time durlns hln teim tf
F4hAf flirt lifivu iltil tint Invn tticli

&" . ...out, ami limy uiu iiieir iiiom. cure- -

(tabbing when tlt smllen on their
W. .

4,yrere mo.si serenr.
the motion of Mr. (iaffney

apposition to ineaNuren should be
",b!i.' llneH and not petty and uuOtlo,"

i cannot help hoping that the hide- -

r
Counctlmcu will decide for them- -

iVwliat lines oro bie and what "pe.tty"
Kaubtle" mean. So many of tho

tbetrayals of tho people are masked
Socenco. that It is well always
W .. ,.

ye, open, kvbi mt. uauncy mmxeic
Cijaslonally bo deceived. We Mime- -

luspect that tho moro petty kjiv
appear to be the more subtle

ally aie. Wo opposo making
out of moIchlllK, but too often

4Ie with lechjlatoio and neu-Hiia- -

Etliat they permit molehilln to be
'of moilritalnx, Tlm they am

;j'bqomes npimrent too late. It
a. ldty If Indvpcndenin for fear of

Pto be petty should bo neglectful.
,th'cy compromise by endeavor- -
s . ......to po iniciugeiu.

V Intimates that he luia som
tlvq Jiliinn up his nleeve. V,'e

i
r, jor wo niiouia iiKe o Ket In

llv.bltr, JhonetL proKram and
' we not auBBcat, for In- -

t. Industrial and factory dim- -

o the Bush Terminal, aa a.

rlor certain' moro or less re- -

otiirflitedX'ntorprlees jilan- -

LanioaiHHi ih waste ana oilier
nrttlWhtdelpli'lar

WU'liu, ,..

u 'fisimfzuoK
atlntnt Colyuel

rarl VfFt tA, .a'.. - '!;,.'
. .tTa B.4 JI L. 'v r '

SMmA bTr(m. ll wan not Colon!
'rtw, for he woul tiroAilily put tills re--

verso KnuIIsh on tho formula: "Mako me
prominent nnd I nm dono for!"

Tho absence of tho Knlser'n perFouallty
from tho bjtr news of tip day Is bccotnliiK
prominent. When ho Is referred to at nit It
Is usually ns llerlln or lnndcnburtf. Yet
never beforo has tho prestneo nnd per-non-

consclenco of tho Kaiser been mi
much In demand. It Is1 probable that ho
has already abdicated In favor of several
thousand heavily musUiuhcd olllcers known
as Tho Aimy, who havo his conscience In
tlufr kecpintt nnd who leave to lilm the
uiilmportaiil mid ubiquitous Address to the
Troops ns his nolo task. Ho has becomo
nil hut anonymous.

It Is a. Kood nIkii. A dictator of win Id
destiny cannot dictate by proxy. A

cnunot exert Influence If It
Impersonal.

SOUL OF QUAY

TO T11H cei Ions minded yoiliw nun who

fcekliiB to m.v life .steadily nnd see It
whole wo commend n coutse of study which
would start with tho question, "How could
n man llko lltnnypacUer set iilnns so well
with u iiiun lll.o Quay?" The probity of
tho one is unquestioned: the falluro of the
other to convince tho nation t his
sustained probity Is admitted.

Tho answer to this llddlo Is llk'-l- to
overturn many a thiukci's t onccptlon.
Mr. I'ennypacker clas us In thnt pait of
his lUitohloKruphy which will app ur on this
pace tomorrow this tinicdoto of Quay:

tlo told mo nt Imstli of hi plans to
loiuuve tlui bones of bis cnmilmi her ftom
olilo. wheio she bad bieu burled, to tlio
XndHrsiin finally y.ud In Cliester County.
It seuiis the old woinnn had esiressud tho
ileiflre to bo biiiled umonic her kindred,
burnt tho tlnio of b'-- death tboi-- aiound
her were too poor to comply.

rolltlcs Is a detp and comple affair of
tho heart. Those to whom tho actions of
tho hnmoitnl souls sonietlmis called
"voters" ore only calculable th.oimh the
tin illtiln of nil iiildlnK in.iclihio will nuver
understand tho power of Quay. Wo shall
never understand tho political conduct of
a. man, which Is one-tent- of his conduct,
until wo understand the nlne-tunlh- s of him
which Is, e.pn:sed 111 his noiipiilUIcul con-

duct.

DKMOCKACY WINS

tho opponents of the
suffrago umendmeiil at ivory turn, tho

advocntis of this truly democratic measure
ii'hleied yesterday a tiemenilniis vlctoiy.
Women umiiiiKers of the campalKii accom-

plished this result in a mnnmr that
beyond question their iiolltlc.il

talent and their capacity to exerclso tho
full llKhts of citizens.' They even won thu
President over to approval of mifi'niKe by

constitutional amendment, a. vlciory which
was the foretiluner of the latir tiluiiiph In

the IIoiiHo, The Senate's approval will
shortly bo forthcoming nNo, wo believe,
and therailter tlieie should be n lush of
Stat eK to Kit Into line.

CUNMAN ()N THK l'KACIU'ATII

llttlo know 'ictinanj who thinkTIIKYpresent (Jovcrnment will Ktoji Its
furious preniatuie peace offensive after n

few rebuffs. The repoit that It Is tuliiu
Swedish diplomats to start another .Stock-

holm flasco Is not only ci edible but logical
and natural. Sweden Is the only neutral
that has Kiitrf'li In Dutch --and that
sIbiik noes two wajn. When tho .Swedish

bait fails llcrlln will try will, Switzer-

land, pel haps, though that Is so obvious a
back-alle- that It Is now rather well sup
plied with street-lamp- s as a precaution
iiwilnl the pen co gunman. It docs not
matter much where this masked Kiinman
next appears. We have his number and
his photograph.

Iiloail-t- u unarmed Is a ..it nun with-

out walir.

If wo made one teum out of both,
would this Je n hlK leanuo town?

i'iIiiio in IVlroKind Ifi.id- -

lllie.
Likewise Trotsky nnd l.tnlne.

Two headlines on the salue pane:
'K.ilser l'li-- es As Ilumanlty's Champion";
ileimans Torpedo llrltish IIoiltal .Ship."

WoodloW Wilson's and Lloyd
war alms are ulmed nt peace: not

neiess.itily un early peace, but n deeHvo
peace.

WushluKton nsrees that I liej
speech was "well-timed- Ono thlna-I-

lertalu. He will not have to make it
aitntu for n Ions time.

Theit- - are 1,53!,S06 aot1lveis and men
Ifi the ninjy, wo have Just Infoimed tier-man-

and who U also entitled to know
that that Is one-tent- of our man-powe-

Of lolirbo. the City of Homes Is tho
pioprr location, geographically and senti-
mentally, .for tho thousands of them
planned to house Hug Island ship woikeis.

Tho Frankfurter Heltung got wove
long enough to say the political situation In
Germany Is "rotten." but tho editor lias
probably been sunk without leaving a trace.

;i'lit London Dally Mall outdoes It-

self hi sensation In announcing the capture
of i."7 Herman dye recipes, which will
"shatter the Herman dye monopoly." Wo
llko the "57" part of tho figure. If our t

holds true wo shall hove found about
that muiiy dyo recipes out for ourselves.

No aimy of similar slio In the history of
the "world has evor been raised, equipped
or trained so quickly us tho present Ameri-
can army. Secretary of War llakor to
Senate military probers.

That Is not u defense ot nn Adminis-
tration under lite of criticism, --ft Is a mag-jjtdce-

tribute to nn efficient democracy
under flro of autocracy.

Tlrpltzlsm has apparently standard-
ized the sinking of vessels In the Atlantic
lanes. The toll Is again' twenty-on- e for a
week. That the cannot "get" an
average 'of more than a score a week Is
pretty plain Indication that the submarine
mechanism Is speeded up to Its maximum

tot frightfulness, Aud the Delaware Iliycr
BMttjrftra ares wing ana, Hammering out

.H.Vl ' -- i - ,., ,." ,7VT7i

PENNYPACKER takes long trip
ERECTING CIVIL WAR MEMORIALS

Journeys Through the South With Staff, Marking
Battlefields Where Pennsylvania Troops

Fought During Internecine Strife
II.NNWALKKK .WTOMOtlHAI'IIV NO. IT

Cotiyrhlil Jilt, by 1'iiWle LrJotr t'ompaiu

SOMl'3 tlnio beforo my advent, the policy

been adopted by the State of erecting
memorial stones to mark tho scrvlco of Its
leglineiits upon tho different batllellelils
throughout tho South, and It so happened
that tho greater number of theso monu-
ments, after being erected, wero accepted
mid dedicated diitlng my administration.
Tho peiformanco of this duty took me
over tho South to an ctent that under im
other circumstances would havo occulted,

In November, iiocompanhd by the
Adjutant (leneral and the staff, t set out
for Chattanooga. Turn., n town which
inning tho war saw many battles nnd mili-

tary movements, and which sluco the war
has giown to be a thriving in itiufncltiilug

lty.

Address at Sherman HeiKhts
on tlie ath of Novembir at Sheimaii

fli Ighls, In the pri since of the Mil living
'iiiembtrs of the iiglineur, tho monument
ot the Sevinty.thhil l'tiinsjivaiil.i ltegl-men- t

was didlcatnl and tiansfened by inc.
Representing tho Commonwealth, to (len-- i

ml II. V. ISojnton, lepiiscntlug the Chlck-nmau-

l'aik Commission and the nation,
for preservation. I said:

'ailles and (Jentletneu. t'amindes:
. As Chit f Executive of tho Common-
wealth of l'uinsjlvnnla, I ('presenting that
gieat commotiwenlth, and us surviving
soldiers of n war inuniintous In Its ion- -

cquenets, wo havo como from the y

North to tho mountains of Ten-
nessee to assist at the dedication of a
monument to coiiimemoiate the set vices
of n single ligluient upon one of the

of that war. U'e Into our heads
to the breezes, and our feet tread the soil
of n typical southern State. While wo
leeall tho events of fmty yiais, .we do
not foigit that eaillir time, when the
i n of these mountains, with a brave
leader ft inn among their own people, lit
behalf of a taiise to which we too were
loniinitteil, matched to New Oilcans to
dial destruction to the veteians of Wel-
lington. Wo do not forget the three
1'rcsldcnts whom Tennessee gave to our.
common country, or the lasting liupiess
they made upon the dexelopmeiit of our
national affairs. We clasp your hands,
and as we grasp them we all seen plainly
that, no mutter how much we may have
tllllerid and no mattir how fiercely wo
may havo contend! d In deadlj conlllct,
the results of that war Kd necessarily to
the advancement ot the South as well us
of the Ninth, and brought all sections of
the country together In a closer compact.
Under a lining and inoiu durable (lovern-limit- .

To bjlng about those lesults no
part of tho American people made greater
efforts, enduicd mote hardships and sub-
mits d moro pirsonal saeilllces than
those who lived In the mountain icgtotis
of this Stute. What lai Vul.deu was to
the loyalists of the I'lench Kevolutlou
ustern Teiiiiissto was to the cause of the

t'lilon duilng the war of IMil. No losses
iniild appall those brave people and no
dangers could Intimidate thein, The s

of the eaily part of the war did not
dismay them, and the march of contend-
ing armies through the It-- valleys aud the
terrlllc battles louglil within sight of their
homes only stiengtliened their fnltli.
Death in its most terrible foini

thctn, and they never f.llteied.
Tin- - voice of their fiery Mithodlst paisoii,
as from theso hilltops he luiilnl dintin
elailons or sang a paean of victory,
echoed nil over the 1'nltid State's, giv-
ing heart to tho timid and encouraging
tho stiong. No other pimple balled the
llnal ttiumph with more pious gratitude,
and their only reward was tho conscious-
ness of duty well pel formed and the sat-
isfaction which caino from the sens.j that
to the end they had remained steadfast.

J'mnsylviinla may well offer her gri s

to Tennessee1. Thej have had man
like I nces, tiny have In the past
been upon tho aine side In many con-
tests, and they have had much In com-
mon. No other President made a moio
pioiiounced and Indelible mart' upon the
events of his time than did Andrew .lack-so-

and he over received. In nil of his en-

deavors, tho earnest support of the yeo-
manry ot tho Keystone State With her
support ho was Invincible.

In tho early days the thrifty tlertnans
and the pugnacious Scotch-Iris- from
tho Inland lountles of Pennsylvania fol-

lowed the Cumberland Valley Into the
Shenandoah Valley In Vliglnla, and made
their homes upon the fertile lands along
Its beautiful llvet These; llko tho
lioones, the Llncolns and tho Toilds,
uosscd tho mountains In veuturesoino
quest to Kentucky and Tennessee.' Many
of Tennessee's soldiers who havo won re-

nown In the Held, and many of her states-
men who have won distinction In the
halts of legislation, look back to tho land
of Venn, of Wayne and of Meado ns the)
homo of their forefathers.

To theso great battlefields, amid your
mountains, Pennsylvania sent fifteen regi-
ments and two batteries of.nrtlllery. The
Seventy-thir- Iteglment. whoso monu-
ment wo are hero to dedicate, after hav-

ing fought with conspicuous valor In the
ast at Manassas, and in tho Slu nandoah

Vullej. with Hooker at Chancellorsvllle.
and with Mcado 111 the decisive battle of
CetUsburg. lieie, upon this field, after a
severe struggle upon the front, where
their colonel was killed, were neatly all
raptmed and sent to tho prisons of Hello
Islo nnd Llbby. In commemoration of
their faithful set vices and ill recognition
of their gallant careers tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania has erected this
monument. In behalf of tho Common,
wealth, 1 now accept It and transfer it
to you ((Jcneral Hoyntom us tho upre-tentativ- e

of the (iovernment of tho
United States, with the full assurance
that It will he maintained and cherished
through all tlmo to come, and that futuro
"encratloiiB of Americans will here como

to bo reminded of the struggles und sacrl-flee- s

of their fathers and tn gather In-

spiration for future deeds of heroism and
patriotism,

Visiting Other Battlefields

It was u satisfaction to mo in this speech
upon tho land of Tennessee and In the
presence of the Southern people to pay my

tribute to the mounlalnceis of east Tennes-

see. Duiing tho war tjiey suffered the.

greatest hardships, and at its closo the suc-

cessful North abandoned them and almost
at once begun to turn Its face In homage
to tho Stonowall Jacksons nnd the 'Lc,es.

Tho speech, pointing out the relations
between tho two States and tho strength
of Andrew Jackson, was received in the
best of spirit nnd much'commended through
the South.

Wo visited the battlefields of Chatta-
nooga. Orchard Knob and rode over tho
grounds at Chickamauga. Thero was so

much breaking up of tho lines at Chicka-
mauga and the movements of the two ar-

mies there were so Involved that the battle
Is eURIcuIt to understand. Wo. went to the
top ot Lookout Mountain, where was fought
the buttle above the clouds, In u trolley car
lifted .almost vertical! to the crest, an
experience ,whlch lias its own. uncertainties.
In C!MW!KT.Ib W4 1 .partlcu- -

'" -- r 'r '..-"- '

'

Lilly attractive bland of migar-inapl- candy
blended with nuts, and each year since
Colonel Walter T. Hradley lemctnbcis to
havo a box of It sent to Pcunypackcr's
Mills upon Christmas.

Trimi Chattanooga we went to Shltolt,
In widen battle the Seventy-sevent- h Penn-
sylvania Iteglment, the only ono from any
of tho eastern States, participated on tho
part of tho North. Shlloh Is most difficult
of access, unit the' trip Involves n ildo upon
a .steamboat from Johnsoiivlllo of about
one hundred and titty miles up tho Tennes-
see Illver. .Shlloh had for tue n special
Interest. Hero (irant ventured his army
across the river, and had II not been fot
the fortunnlo arrival of lluolt he woulu
have been driven Into It by tho rebel gen-

eral, A. Sydney Johnston, and hn and Ids
caieer would hnvo been closed ul Its vciy
beginning. In command of tho ndvanco In
tho "Hoi net's Nest,", where the lighting
was most severe, was Major (Jeneial n

Muybciiy I'm nils, whose grand-
mother was (i IVniiypncker. He and what
was left of his division were ncaily nil cap-

tured. At this distant point in the wIMs ot
the forest, 1200 miles from home, tlmo
wciii few of the Mirvivois prceut.

The Return Journey
nn tho way home wo had to wait for an

hour nt Johnsoiivlllo fur tho arrival of tho
train. Johnsonvillo had a little country
store, a blacksmith shop, n bonso or two
and that was all. After looking ut the
hulks ot the steamboats' stilt l.vlng ill the
i Her whcio they had been burned during
tho war to save them ftom capture, thero
was absolutely nothing to do. 1 said to
a lounger:

"Is there anything to be sieli 111 this
legion'.'"'

"over thcio un tho bunk of the ilvci we
Und Iiiill.ui tilings."'

It proved to bo what had never seen
before, a place of iiuinufactuie, nnd in tho
ourse of that hour I was able to llnd the

whole pincess exemplllled, Including tho
original washed cobble, the chips stricken
off, tho fragments left, the com .and the
iiiinpleted implements, together Willi some
pieces of red paint with which tho Indians
mado themselves linudsomcr. On tho wa
homo we crossed the mountains into North
C.iiolln.i. viewing tho magnlllcent sceneiy
from a pel eh on the front of tho engine.
At Asheville wo saw lllltmore, tho summer
homo of the Vamlerbllts, und uto a "pos-
sum," which was llkewke a new experh in e
lidded tn life.

Tomorrow- - fnirrnor IVntiMiiiil. r ill-- Hie
uurrr of Srnuliir ltit.it'.. isilitlrtil iMiuer.

SOCIOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES

.Sjivanus Cobb's Popular Ktory
"Smokes"

'In Ihr l.iflior a the i'.iWu l.nlyn
sir Wm le.ul in the rn-aj- of liiatles

Lamb tint story of tho dlRcuvti.v, many ages
ago, in China, of the ineiits ot roast pig, by
the accidental binning down of h iie.is.infs
hut Ipun eh ai lug up the mlns, the peasant
tiiuchcd tho toasted body of the pig with Ills
finger, burned It and upon placing It In his
mouth notid that the lo.ist jl- - had a gouil
flavor, rpon the n. ws spiiaillng, there was
an epidemic of burning peasants' cottages,
no oilier wav nt icuiMIng pig bring thought
of al tho time nut later a wise man sug-
gested building Mi ('places in the house.

The thought cicuis to nie that many piln-clpl-

of soiiologj and t t'oiioinics never be- -'
come suflUlenti imiirrpsed upon the minds
of our statesmen until those InternationalconllHgratlonH known as wins oveiconm theirnfltla. We see at Hi.) present time a vaststimulation of national on eveiy sideaa amazing piospeilty Neither farmeis,mlneis nor manufacturers can pioducn
enough of their tesueetlvo lominouitics tomeet the demand. Yt onlj le.entlv thciewas nn "ovurpioductlon."

Certain mnnuf.u'tuieis nnd mine owneiswere ablo to form combinations ami limit out-p-
sufficiently to keep the prices of thflr

lctpc-cth- commodities at a pnvlng level buturorganled fanners and unorganized labor-ers were unable to so piotfet themselves, andIt was only nt tare Intervals that "good
times occurred for these i lasses.

At tho piest-n-t time, owing to tho vastf.overnment loans and activities, neitherfnimcr, miner nor manufacturer urn produceiiough to meet the demand. Hut. It may hosaid, the piesent piospeilty. being based upon
borrowed capital, which will have to be repaid

'" aJ.m' UU Tllc dei"esslon whichwill follow will moro than offset tho pieuntprosperity. Not so. The undeveloped
of this e'ountry are so great tintthe stimulation to their development causedby the war and the. tlovernment expenclltuies

will create new taxable values which canbo assessed to pay off the war debt. It willbo easier to pay the Increased taxes in tho
post-w- period than tho lesser tacs of tho
pie-w- period.

All of which bihigs me round to tho pointat which I stalled. If our statesmen couldhavo the vision to muke great national loansfor Internal Improvement, such as KOodloads, the cjialnago of swamps, tho inlgallou
of the deserts, union schools In our back-war- dcountry districts, etc.. tho increased tax-able values would more than compensato forthe liicieased taxes.

WILLIAM (J. Jiin.i.Philadelphia, .Tanuaiy S.

COBB'S POPULAR STOHV
to Ue uaitor o the Kvrnlng J'vbllv T.u!uu.

Sir I was very much Interested In thearticle about Jtobeit Homier nnd tho New-Yor-

Ledger hi Hie Uvhsinoj Pltiilic Lkpoki!,
today, but Its author did not tell what tomy mind Is the most Interesting fact abouttho contributions of Svlvnnus Cobb to Hon-tier- 'spaper. SThe (iunmaker of Moscow-w- as

so popular when it was first printedserially that It increased the circulation bytens of thousands. Those who dtd not read'It on Its first publication, mid thoso whoheard of if from the first readers, besought
Mr. llonner to tend tlum the back numbers
of the paper. Instead, ho reprinted the Ftory
I nm told that ho printed It sl times ns aFerial and that It was welcomed each x"nowith enthusiasm.

AN OLD LIUGi:i: ItlJAUlJIlPhiladelphia, January a. ,

GOVERNMENT "SMOKES"
To the Edttor of the Evening J'ulUo Ledger;

Sir Tho question of "smokes' for our rs

and sailors is well to the front lately
Permit me to discuss It from tho angle ofpractical patriotism, i. e.. how to makd sure
that an ample supply will be regularly sent
to our defenders.

I suggest that the Dmergency Aid obtain
the services of a few high-grad- e volunteers
and set to woTk to organize the Oovernmcm,
employes of the pdstoftice, arsenals, customs
houses, eta, to pledge themselves to con-
tribute ot less than twenty-fiv- e tents every
month to the tobacco fund. This would boa dignified and efficient way to raise money
would put the tobacco fund on a permanent
foundation and would help create an even
more Intimate bond between tho different
branches of tho tlovernment service,

A .nnvKTiNiffRVtr- - vt,ri,r .,
Phltsdelfihla', January, . ,r , , . -- .
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THREE GOVERNORS
TOPPING SIX FEET

Survivors Among the Tall Timber
Selected by Pennsylvania's
Sagacious Political Leaders

Till: minor that President John Kinley
Tcncr In going to quit the National

League should prove to be well founded,
It may soon n possible for us to pull off n
pai.ule upon Chestnut stieet which, it has
often ocrurieil to il. would be lntiiestlng
to review.

Long John Tenet, bic.iklng un.iy fiom his
piesent desk 111 New York, might come over
hero to look for another, and then we would
havo In easy icac.li for quick mobilization
tinea t -- (iovernors of Pennsylvania, all nmie
than sl feet tall afcl good to look upon.

If the line of march wiro to.foim, any, at
the southeast corner of ltroad and riiestuut
streets, to proceed down rhestmit to .sixth,
we would comedo the left of the line In
John ICinley Teller, the center to William
Alt Us Stone und the tight to Kdnir. Sidney
Stuart.

Covernor Teller's licht to (he lelt Is batedupon his superfluity of Inches, since the tall-
est marcher is alwas placed on the gutter
side because folks liave held a curious belief
that the maintenance of the hoiizontallty of
tlm skyline Is thus most properly preset veil.

The light of the lino Is genetally cnnsld-eie- d

the pr.ne of lionor, and wo mav bo par-
doned for conceding tills to our own Ned
Stuait because of an interesting fact which
we havo Just dug up. He is the only natlvol'hlladelphlan to occupj tlio iIoveinor'H ehah
In Ilarrlfburg since 1T1?, when that seat of
the mighty was vacated by Thomas Jiniinafter nine years' tenuio of office. Pattlsou.
In tl'.e inlnds of many. Is lated as a I'hllade).
phlat.. but ho was born in Petersburg. Vu.I'ennypacker. ofiourse, was a PhoeiilxvllUau
and Uiuinbaugli Is claimed by Huntingdon.

Stuurt Native PhilacJelphian .
So. If only because he's a natlvo eoh, Ned

Stuart gels the light of lino In our llttlopatade. liesldex, bo's dono mom inarching,
man and boy. In this paitlcular r.clghboihood
than any other Coventor the old State ever
had. Passing over the inconspicuous days
when, us a little lad. he trotted off to woikwith Ills lunchboN in his hand. thcr,. was atime when residents along South Hroad streetset their clocks by him. When he was Jlavor
ho was In the habit of leaving his homo at
Ilioad and Tasker at 0 o'clock shaiii eachmoinlng to to tho City Hall.

Thero was a sweet-face- old gentlewoman
who kept a little shop on the cast side of
Hroad street near Ualnbrldgo ar.d who luug
kept n kindly, and later a pioud and leiemiteye upon the ilslng Stuart. Shu has con-
fessed that a legular rile In tho order of herday came to be her watching for him to pass
althefugh she didn't know he was the Mayor
of the town. She bowed to him from hordoorway and received In leturn his dlgnltlcd
salute. One day he came at the head of aprocession escorting the Liberty Hell upon
ono of Its many Journeys, and she knew him
then for the Mayor. Hut her cup of Joy over-llovv-

when, some years later, ho rode at
tho head of the Pennsylvania troops In thoMilitary Day parade dining Pounder's Week
and seeing her in her doorway lelntd In his
horse, wheeled mound to faco her, and made
her a sweeping bow.

Pennsylvania's Coventors have alwavs
looked well uiwi. horseback and some, forheight, have ceemed to menace the trolley
wire. stretched Just above the crowns uf their
silk hats across the line of march. There. Isa feeling that the S$tato political leaders
made It a point to pick for gubernatorial
campaigning only tall timber.

Stone Selected by the Builders
Now, William Alexis Stone, who occuplea

the center In this little parade - ours, stands
six feet four and a quarter .nches Ir. hisstockinged feel (Stuart Is a paltry six feettwo) and there Is a story, well authenticated
that when this big Tioga Countlan was an-
nounced as the Itepubllcan standat-- bearerthe friend of some defeated aspirant for the
lionor protested to Matthew Stanley quay
that some other wao better qualified for theplace. Tho sagacious leader trained his
swivel eye upon, the kicker and said, "Apart
from any number of other qualifications I sea
In this man, I would merely remark thnt
when he goes ipon the stump he'll look so
fine and big and honest that the farmers ofPennsylvania tvlll fall all over themselves to
vote for him." Which proved to be true.

And onoe when Governor Stor.e took a
vacation and ran away from Harrlsburg to
Join a fishing party on the Cheat Jtlver, inWest Virginia so amember of that pirty
lyiyj, TT WB," " rvcipwni or t
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tribute u public man could win There was
n village tuent miles from their (Milng
camp where a cour.tv fair was In progiess
Tho editor of tho village paper bad Indued
Covernor Stone to promise attendance upon
a certain day und mliertlnd that iact In his
columns. The Coviinm- - went In undress' un!-foi-

long hip bootrt with bis tiousers tucked
into them, a blue flannel shli t and slouch hat.
A tall man and bis wife fiom the mountain
wuulry planted themselves befolo the Cov-

entor and looked him over.
"Me an' 'mother." said the inouiitiiliucr,

"we heerd o' vuz comln', biin's we
haltit never seed a Cov'nor, or OuiigiesMiiau.
nor niithiii' Liggci'u a Justice o' the peace,
we come down to have a look at Jo'" Tho
two of them took another loolc and the man
continued: "'An' jo' 'pear tu us as if jo"
might live nioun' bjar an' amount to oine
thin'."

Tho leader mn have notleed that this
little parade of three lull cxhlcneti.ors has
alined to take on no political slgnllliance.
We ale concerned not at all with the ques-
tions of Stall that once coucciiicd them
deeply Pen- - that matter, those same ie

questions no longer annoy our three
heroes, Coveinor Stone, peihap-i- least ot all
He l I'rollior.olaiy of the Supreme Court
now aud lives em Wajne Trveiiue In Cerman-town- .

but he maintains his fishing camp on
Pine e'reck. In his native Tioga I'ouut.v, and
there ho spends bis summers.

Iiicei.tr) hn published for private use his
autobiography C'The Tale of a Plain Man' )
and the peroiutloii of that hoolc, If so It may
be called, leads: "I have four months of fish-
ing out of the twelve each jiar. With four
months of fishing and camp life, when jour
thoughts aie occupied by the spott and jour
cnvlionments. you will not thinks and worry
so much about other things tint It. g the bal-nn-

of the yeur. I env no one. I wish
all men and women were as contented ami
happy as 1 tun "

The Youngest of Them All
'Jills Is the oldest of his fel-

lows, and tho one wo come now- - to consider
Is the joungest. Also this last was not boir.
lit Hot State that honoied him with the
supicmo office, but In lielcnd: and he Is the
nilhlest-nianneic- d Jilshiiiau wo ever met.

When Tcner went Into ohVo them was
much wagging of wise beads and winking of
scurnful ejtrs. for it was tho thought ot many
that tlio head which topped his six feet four
and three-quart- Inches was not elaboiately
furnished Inside, aud that he wouldn't bo
uUotvcd to use It unjwaj. lint one of the
Hist men in Peuiisj Ivanla to glvo Tener a
character for Intelligence and for lieait quail-tie- s

was that sagacious scholar and e

Democratic politician, the lato William llhler
llensel, l.ater wo sat beside Tener at the first
dinner of the liub, held In
the Hotel Casey, Ir. Scranton, wlieie 700 men
vveio crowded into a banouc-- t lull designed to
hold 400, and watched with what uncomplain-
ing good nature ho sat In his place fnm
8 o'clock In the evening until 3:15 In the
morning, when the last speaker had his say
and the Governor was allowed to go to bed.

Truly tho promenading down Chestnut
stieet of theso three towets of strength andradiators ot good nature would bo a sight
" s''1'- - T. A. I).

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

ho Is Arthur lleiulerson?
"Minieuall" Juikhun. ,

(ill tin iirlchi mul nieunlnr of tli,.
"un tli tsiiU." ' """"

Who wrote the "1'ntliellque" ttiimilmny?
Where l Kuu Sfmrl?
VMiul mu the "Tweed Hint";
Wlut Is the lliiictt church hi Ainrrlm?
Who paint's the mott rrlebnitrd "Tri.Ii.il,.

Urutluu". limit- -

What Is meant lir "UieiiM of war"?
When via the Thirty Years' War?

Answers to Yesterday's Qui
''lroubDi."nd JQ"n", "' d,,,,,", 0,tl ''""''"I
Vunlllal r.n eilrnct obtained from thItrau. which la the fruit of'h, SiR2,,U

kind ot tall orchlel nlth fmrrant HorA' "
teaS' &$ '" "" ""'" "t'of
Of tli 12.000.0rs) ixr-o- In Clfrman i..l....i

11.500.000 are In Africa, where ,i'nlnf-ten- th. of tho German
found; " "Tra '

N"jaaakli a itort In Japan,
yuSV Siir7.u Mtt nbhr" "' .
Quidnunc) Latin for "itbat now?"

neummouier.. istnon. l,,n to Stt,
rsTour (UlO-lien- i the .renttattuman of modern Italy, ""T"ine
Sanclr llooki k low, narrow, nandr ivnln.ni,.

7w iiiS BaJ. '" ' "" '"i1?1" er
10, I'atrlek

V ..-..- J JLL. ll. r ., .it.' si j i j. r'i . '. i . ..; iMil K
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Little Polly's Pome
We've moved in now to our new house

Anil I ilon't miss tho other one
Anil I lielievo the reason is

Hecnuse we have tho morning sun.'
Km' where wo used to live before

It did not come to us so soon
And sunshine is much staler if

It dont Ret round till nftcrnoor..
Hut hero it shines right on my bed

licfore I am awake nt uil
And I ejet up so spry and quick

That mother never has to call.
And then dovv'nstairs al breakfast time

It dances on the plates and things
And everybody' looks' so bright

And oh how the canary sings.
And then I think it is not strange '

That men who live in jails are bad
Hie walls are mado so high and gray

It is enough to mako them sad.
AlV.', l ,d,ont think " a11 ths world

Would bo n nntittbtc tbil,l a .. I

a
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Or k'row up into wicked men
If they could have the morning sun.

TOM DALY.

COLONEL HOUSE'S' "PULL" ABROAD
COI.O.i;i. HHWAltl) M. HQf.SU,

freciuently chosen envoy forl.uropean missions, was by no means
ntipiepared In knowledge of usages and
in wldo acquaintanceship with person-
alities fur tha dellcato diplomatic tasks
Mrustccl ' to him. Ills sound American-

ism has backgi-oun- and horUon. HIicalling list In Continental capitals has
been largo and Influential for years, IllsI'ngllsh friendships have been many and Im-
portant. Since his boyhood he has knonmen who have developed Into the striking
figures of British and Continental public;
life the men who are winning the war for
the Allies.

His father waj,.an Englishman, of family
and culture. The Housa mansion, built In
Houston moio than half a century ngo, was
a show-plac- of the Southwest. It dlsDensed
true southern hosnltalltv anil entertained in j
the hearty old English fashion. Young scions
of thu Hngllsh nobility visited It regularly
cut Hunting and sightseeing expeditions.
Among tho many guests of then or later
distinction wcie Lord Itosebery. the Beres-fold-

the Curzons, the Duke of Westminster,.
oi d Lonsdale, the Cecil family and the Earl

of Keimoy. These were the types of Eng-
lishmen .ouiig House knew from youth.

Hit was an Intrepid cross-count- rider
and a daring hunter, and this community of
taste endeared him to the visitors from over
seas. Then, too, from boyhood he paid n
annual visit to England or the Continent,
adding to his list of acquaintances and ex-
panding his knowledge of men. The elder
JlnUEu on lits annual visits to his native
land was extensively entertained by thofe
who had enjoyed his family's hospitality t
Houston and in the big game zone.

This is tho source of what might be de-

scribed ns the "pull" of Colonel Houie
abtond, which makes him an acceptable and
highly efficient emissary of the Chief Execu-
tive of the United States In trying missions
of diplomacy and war.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
'The forecast of that (Jet man peace bust

Hess Is nothing but wheatless days to hungry
Russians. Atlanta Constitution.

The Itcd Cross is getting twice as mny
members as It sought. Why not move to
mage It unanimous? New York Worla.

We are getting around to world-wid- e food fit
control when we shall be juet as likely to
smell boiled cabbage in a palace as In "('J
ujmriiiiciii uuiiuuiK, uraim jiupius ictta.

Let us hope that 1918 will demonstrate,'!
that n. new vear RUfTers iti no reanect fronts

Nthe fact that It wasn't launched. Marltui;
Star.

A silly enterprise Is In sight It alms toJ
form a society of the American army officers f
ot the present war on the model ot the Society,;. J
of tne Cincinnati, which was formed or OI"li3i
cers of the armv- - of th. Airittrlran Revolution,,,1?!
"The Cincinnati" Is hereditary In membersnlo,,--

cciuer me present system oi selective w- -

BCrlptlon, which has been praised because t
us uemucrauo leatures, exclusive omcer jt
cieuca designee. io ne perpetuated wnen
war is enaect are, too saoWiHih to be tois

M


